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It’s Time to Perfect
Proforma Management
Generate bills faster, increase realization,
and reduce administrative overhead for
lawyers with an innovative software solution

Generating Bills Shouldn’t Feel Like Pulling Teeth
According to a report published in The American Lawyer, nearly half of all firms rank
“a prolonged pre-bill editing and review cycle” as a critical pain, and 94% say their firm
spends “too much time” on bill generation and invoicing.
Further focusing the spotlight on this vital issue, the 2018 Citi Client Advisory reports
that the “erosion of realization has been constant, declining each year.” And Altman
Weil’s Law Firms in Transition survey notes that 60% of firms believe decreasing
realization rates are a permanent trend.
The simple fact is that it’s becoming harder to collect from clients. And because billing
delays lead to increased write-downs, no firm can afford to ignore the opportunity to
improve their financial health and performance by improving the work-to-bill lifecycle.

Don’t “Paper Over” Your Proforma Problems
Paper-based billing processes, or “paperless” software tools that aren’t quite up to
the task are not the answer. But there is a better, proven way. One that speeds the
bill generation and review process, actually reduces disruption and overhead, and
increases visibility for all involved in the process — Proforma Tracker, by Wilson Allen.

A Proven Path for Achieving “Billing Bliss”
Wilson Proforma Tracker allows staff to more effectively prepare, distribute, collect,
and validate proformas, while centrally managing and tracking the entire process.
Natively integrating and exchanging real-time data with Elite Enterprise or 3E, it gives
lawyers an attractive, intuitive interface for quick review and markup on their desktop
or mobile devices. (And for those late-adopting holdouts, firms can even activate a
paper option.)

Delivering Measurable
Benefit to All Participants
in the Billing Lifecycle
The lifeblood of any firm, the bill
creation process relies on a broad
array of participants. And it creates
overhead for everyone, which
means improving matters can have
a big impact beyond collections.
 Clients
Greater speed, clarity and
compliance from outside counsel
 Lawyers & Timekeepers
Reduced administrative overhead,
greater focus on client services
 Practice Leaders & Management
Improved realization, real-time
visibility with new metrics
 Administrative & Financial Staff
Centralized, simplified, and
streamlined process management

Work the Way You Want
Supporting greater process standardization and speed, Wilson
Proforma Tracker lets firms configure native workflow controls.
These include rules-based escalations like alerts tied to excessive
write-downs and automatic e-billing compliance validation.

Intuitive, attractive, accessible interface for lawyers and staff:

And it can support the most complex and demanding firm and
practice-level billing scenarios, including split billing and
advanced timekeeper-staff collaboration processes. Yet
Proforma Tracker never loses focus on simplicity and efficiency
— presenting users with role-specific views and watchlists, so
they only see pending tasks and details they need to get the job
at hand done effectively.

Achieve New Levels of Visibility and Insight (Quickly)

Direct Elite integration for proforma preparation and collection:

With automated audit trails and advanced reporting on timing
and other performance metrics, Wilson Proforma Tracker gives
firms new insight to better manage all stages of the billing
lifecycle. And with a long track record of success and proven
methodology, Wilson can implement an initial rollout of the
solution in just three months — the perfect plan for proforma
success at your firm.

Proforma Tracker Proof Points — Customer Perspectives
“The efficiency gains make Wilson Proforma Tracker very compelling — and clients
appreciate more timely delivery of invoices, which also leads to improved realization
rates for firms.”
— Chief Operating Officer

“We’ll be able to manage the finance department’s workload better… to keep track of
a high volume of proformas within the tool rather than looking for the latest version of
a PDF buried in e-mail. Analytics from the software will also help us better understand
the behavior of our billing coordinators and attorneys to identify further opportunities
for improvement.”
— Chief Financial Officer

“What’s impressive about Wilson Proforma Tracker is its ability to handle everything
that we need to do at an enterprise level. It’s not limited. It’s not just for a few bills, it’s
not just for small clients or easy clients. It can handle everything.”
— Chief Financial Officer

To learn more about Wilson Proforma Tracker, please visit www.wilsonallen.com or e-mail info@wilsonallen.com.

